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Izhar Patkin (American, born Israel, 1955), You Tell Us
What to Do, 2010, ink, pleated illusion (tulle), painted
for four walls, 14 x 22 x25 ft. Tel Aviv Museum of Art,
Tel Aviv, 2012. Photographer: Yasimin Kunz

A survey of works by the Israeli-born,
New York-based artist, Izhar Patkin, fills
the Museum’s gallery space with mural-
sized paintings on bridal veil fabric.

ON VIEW THROUGH APRIL 5
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‘West Side Story,’
and we’re seeing
a n u p t i c k a l -
ready,” fest ival

chairman and co -producer
Charlie Siemon said. As word
spreads about performers, “his-
tory will prove itself once again
with the Mozart concert with
Galway and Arnaud Sussmann,
[violinist] Itzhak Perlman’s pro-
tégé.” Perlman was the headlin-
er last year.

“Friedman’s unbelievable
and selling like crazy, so if you
want a good seat that’s the one
you need to hurry,” Cynthia P.
Brown, chairwoman of Authors
& Ideas, said about Thomas
Friedman.

“One of the things I’m really
most proud of is the breadth of
presentations,” Brown said. She
part icular ly ci ted Michael
Grunwald’s talk on his Ever-
glades book March12 and Clive
Thompson’s on technology
March 10. “Girls Rising,” a doc-
umentary on nine girls who

faced obstacles to learning and
voiced by Meryl Streep and Se-
lena Gomez, among others, will
be shown and discussed at 3
p.m. Saturday.

The tent actually went up in
mid-February, covering events
in the amphitheater through
April 5. “Festival events go on
rain or shine, and typically
we ’ve been lucky wi th the
weather in March, but it keeps
the seats dry,” said Chrissy Bi-
agiotti, the city’s community re-
lations manager. “The festival is
under cover, but I would suggest
making sure you have a jacket
or sweater. They have reserved
seats, but there are no bad seats
in the house.”

The festival has the city’s OK
to use the Delray Beach Down-
towner electric carts company,
after Siemon appealed to City
Council.

“I think the city concurs with
the vendor that, as explained,
the operation meets city ordi-
nances and they can start when-

ever they want,” said Assistant
City Manager Mike Woika.

Some patrons have been us-
ing Uber for drop-offs, Biagiotti
said.

The festival is managing VIP
parking in the lot next to the
amphitheater and there will be
free or low-cost overflow park-
ing at First United Methodist

Church, 625 NE Mizner Blvd.,
she added. Otherwise there are
free garages, paid valets and
meters and free off-premise
parking at City Hall and the old
Downtown Library.

She suggested festival goers
come to Mizner Park early to
avoid seasonal traffic. The Dub-
liner, Kapow Noodle Bar and
Villagio Ristorante are offering
15 percent off checks. Jazziz
Nightlife and Max’s Grille have
o t h e r d i s c o u n t s M a r c h 6
through15, according a festival
release.

Horn and motorcycle noise
has also been an issue.

“The beauty of having the
festival in the amphitheater is,
i t ’s an outdoor experience
which makes it special; but be-
cause it’s outdoors we can’t con-
trol the trains, planes and auto-
mobiles,” Biagiotti said. “We
would appreciate patience…out
of courtesy for the performers.
It does get crowded and people
do have to wait.”
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CELEBRATING Mizner Park Amphitheater wears a tent for Festival of
the Arts BOCA, opening Friday through March15. FILE PHOTO


